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most farmers ;are trying to make too CarolinaYkgmm--much ;! cotton planting :r largely oftl .fun . RMaiica."lAme Back. Stiff
large boll, later maturing afjelies, I Three Hundred Thousand Dollars fFertilizersins. CuM, cruiaes.wuttv' Toothache, and allerve,xoneanuMU5aa large stalks and of lonb: "growth.
wmh!u gretujr uepuues Toe , leruuiy The trees Absorb plant foods--tha- t ts. nrrrfwm. nKrxnSonV -- rA

Aches ana ; :,vand t ixoby alldeal
rMdneererywhere. Sample by mallfree.

lOAHREMCDY CO.,MCHMOH0, VA., IOTeH,MAMtU.aWU ol iue"gou ana bo iaie as to not ier . - and potash from the soil just the same as any othcT crop. Experi-enc-e
has shown this over and over again. r This truth' has become sov; well recognized that 44 return to the land what the tree removes If you

would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best

mit hi'growing another crop fornm- -

we axe prepared to accommodate our pstTDts, V hat ia
hundred well satisfied dcpoiutom and will W dec --at you.
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seed, the total products are equal to
S. R. HARRIS,

' Pres'tthe best later maturing varieties, and CashV6 FarGarden at the same time it is "made - possible

' . ; Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respood.to
careful fertilization. , But be sure to use thebest fertilizers. x

w I made a test with other companies', fertilizers," says Mr. H. O.
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla.7 and yours proved to be the best.
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolin- a. Fertilizer, was just twice as

-- much as where the other two companies fertilizer , was used."
Hundreds , of users ; say Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers are cheapest
because of theirgood qualities give better satisfaction and quicker
results. y

Many facts of great interest and valiiel to fruit growers are pub-- .
lished infthe new 1909 Farmers Year Bookt 5 topy of which will be

. sent free on application to anJ of our sales offices.

to growytwo crops annually with-bu- t I

yerylittle more expense, one of ither 1

1
annual clover, rye or vetch, and a: toinMG2meim(t Isecond crop of cotton, corn, peanuts j

'

Vitginia-CairoUn-b Chemical Co.
Sales Offices

Richmond, Va. Salts Oficti
Durham, N.C
Ouxlestoa. S.C.
BahiiDore, Ud.
Col umbos, Ga.
Moottomery, Ala
Shrrreport, La.

Hall the.toThe undersigTied having purchanl the interest of J. S.
White-Ha- ll Furniture Company, Louisburg. deire to ast

Norfolk, Yz.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah. Ga.
MempbisTenn.

CMnrlnlaCarpijna)sz

Thirty years in business, with :

a steadily increasing trade erery ;
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to - ; 4

The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cbw Pevs, Soja Beanslind

all Farm Seeds,
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request. - '

T.V.V00D& sons,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va

that

ed for these crops except -- Phosphoric
Acid and Potash, as the legaminous
crops furnish 20 to 30 times as much
nitrogen as is usually applied in fer
tilizer per acae. The stock to con-

sume the hay crop will raise more
manure in value than the average
farmer pay s for fertilizer, -- and you
have the increased rom stock Jto sell

win cuuunue uuttness i ice same stand.
I wish to say thst I will ctU ail accunU dut by cr to tb eldtirra, and therefore it becomes necMify far all old account to U it-tie- d

within a Limited Time, All those indbU4 to the Whit Hall
Furniture Company will therefore pleae come forward and arrange
the same at once, a under tue contract the old burin qui! hp tiled

Sale of Valuable Tract of Lanl
By virtue of an order of resale made up.te me market, lour land will socn

get. rich enough to grow vegetahleb

It Eats Up Rust.
6-5- -4 will make ao old, rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rust. Vhen you
setup your Stoves, this Fall, give
Xhem a coat of 6-5- -4; it
like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. It also

at January term, 1909, Franklin Super-
ior Court, in the cause entitled Martha
Strickland et als vs A. I. P. Harris, the
undersigned commissioner wil sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for

Vhen a crop of cabbage, pdtatoes or

Two Town Lots For Sale

other early vegetables can be grown
with early cotton as a second crop
to the amount ot $500 or more dol-

lars per acre annually. B"t I have
chosen . to grow Improved Farm
Seed in the full sense and meaning
these wordu imply. Sugar Loaf Cot-

ton, the earliest, most prolific, lar-

gest yielder of lint from seed cotton

I SHALL CONTINUE
to keep a full stock of eTtrything in the Furniture line, and will W gUd
at all time to stre my f 'iends and cutomra. and will guaraxt, a
heretofore, satisfaction m eTery partictilar. We makeapiUtT of our
Undertaking Department.

ReirpectMlT.

W. E. White Furniture Company,
By W. E. White

Saves
Hard
Work

Lot known as Holloway lot and
t adjoining. Very convenient to
raded school. Fine opportunity
(ret 2 bargains. For terms &c

--r wr rri-vt rr
e me. o. vv . xixvr. V r

casn at the ourt House door in Louis-
burg, N. C, onhe first day of March,
1909, at about the hour of noon a tract
of kvid situate in Harris township.
Franklin county, described and bound
ed as follows, viz: Beginning at a h?red oak, GuUey's Hne n ar the Hortoo
House, thence s 71 poles to a large
pine on Cooleys Creek; thence down
said creek as it meanders 13S-1-- 2 poles
to a laree ash, said to be the mouth of
a branch; thence up said branch as It
meanders S51 poles to the 8pivey corner
in Perry's line; thence n S3 w ld'. poles
2p links to a stake, corner of the M acre
tract in Sylvester Ransd&le's line; thence
s 25 poles 8 links to a stake an ! nointers
thence n 88 w 18 poles to a rock. Henry
Uorton's corner: thence 25 e 12 polos
thence s 21-1-- 2 e 11-1-- 2 poles to the
branch as it meaaders 38 poles to s
stake, J. P. GuUey's corner; thence s
89--J e 79 poles 20 links to the beginning,
containing 227 -- J more or less. It being

it cKinneNotice of Sale ', If your dealo uasn tv

Bro. hare. Loyiisburg.
By virtue of the power confered up--
me in a certain deed ot trust exe--

and total produsts. Sugar Loaf
Cocke's Prolific Corn, which has two
good sized perfect ears, straight rows
of pearL white grains improved with

ted to me by Haywood Ferry and Notice.
; The undersigned havingfe, and duly recorded in the Registry qua lined asDeeds of Franklin county in booK IbZ administratrix of James Stokes de

such distinct characteristics that noke 104, I will, on Monday, March 15,
?, sell at the court house door in BARGAINS IN EVERY LINEother seed can be substituted forlisburg, N. C, to the highest bidder

ceased, notice is hereby given to all
owing his estate to make immediate
payment, and those holding; claims
against said estate will present them
on" or before January 15th, 1910, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of

cash, certain tracts of land situated them and the most valuable acquisi
the county of Franklin- - and State of

tion improved, fteed .could have toCarolina, more particularly
Irth follows:

One tract in Franklinton town- - prevent fraud which is so commonly their recovery. This Jan. 15, 1909.'
Roburta Stokes, Admr'x.

me tract of land eonreyed by R. P.
Floyd aDd wife to A. J. P. Harris in
trust for the heirs-at-la- w of Willis Hor-to- n,

dec 'd, which deed is of record in
Franklin countv Reeistrv Book 88 at

practiced. The flowers of Sugarp adjoining the lands of Mrs.. J. C.
kkerson, Mrs. F. L. Harris and Loaf Cotton all have re4 spots which
;rs, and bounded as follows: Be-lin- ir

in Simm's bridge road, near a
-- page 114, fsc45 acrtcut offafnd" coa- -no other variety can boast,

LoU of new things jui arri crfor the

AN IOC COUNTER
Come in ami look them over.

THE BARGAIN STORE- -

W. B. COOKE

FamousrJoDesTMiltandftesidencc
antf Other Valuable Town and

e rock, corner J. I., JV R. and RrE veyea 10 j. vwse wnicn iclves to
be sold of the abore described land 182--Loaf Cocke's Prolific Corn is a -- disKnight, thence along the roadn.

tinct variety and maT- - be known byli, e 7 poles and 6 links, n 3911 e : 7
s 20 links, n 304 e 44 poles 7 links, its perfect breeding. ' ;

tli e 48 poles, n 64 e 31 poles to
Sixty-si- x acres constitutes xay in. Fuller s line, Mrs. Harrison cor--

l acres. N Last bidder will bo required to
deposit 10 per cent of his said bid pend
ing the confirmation of the sale as a
guarantee of , good faith. This sale is
made in consequence of an uupset bid
to sale of January 4th, 1909.

B. T. Holdkx, Com.
Januan- - 28th, 1909.

thence n 71& w 8 poles 15 links to a dividual crop, and is enough for one
Mrs. Fuller s corner, thence n 24

man to look after and improve as iVpoles 5 links to a rock and iron

Country Property to be Sold

t Public Action.

By virtue of a judgment of of the Su-
perior Court of Franklin county ren-
dered in the cause entitled Wm. H. Ruf-fl-n,

adm'r of J. F. Jones ys Mrs. Onnie
T. Jones et al the undersigned will on

' Monday, 1st day of March,
at the court house door m Louisburg, K.

. at 12 o'clock m, sell at public auc

m tTT 1 m a ft

(e, inos. wooanei corner, tnence should be. I have it enclosed in
17 w 135 poles 11 links to a rock

stock wire and -- subdivided ..into threenerfor the McKnight s Brook une,3. ince s lbt, e 14b poles iu linKS to sections, all watered. One section isbeginning, containing 60J acres. 2nd
grown in clover and .cotton, one in Atract in Franklinton township, ad--

ling estate of W Hazelwood and clover or vetch and' corn, the othifprs, bounded as follows: Begmning
Its in rye andxpeanuts or peas annually.stake, Hazelwood'8 corner, thence

tion to the highest bidder the following
described property :

1. The'Mansion House tract of J. F.
Jones, adjoining H. 1. Egerton, G. W.
FoTd, et al, containing seventy acres
more or less. On . this is located the

; NoUctoFSalc
By yirtue of the power confered on

me as Executor of the will of Geo. K.
Leonard, m item 2nd of said will, I
will sell for cash at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the Court House
door in Louisburg. K. a, on the 31st
day of March, 1909, it being in accord-
ance with the terms of said will, the
following tracts or parcels of land sit-
uated in Gold Mine Township, Frank-
lin cSanty, N. C, near Wood's store
in said comity.

1st Tract. A tract of land known as
the Buck Gupton tract in said town-
ship, said countv. bounded am fnllnwa- -

w 88 poles to a hickory stump,
e 214 poles to Tar River, thence cMy gross income from products and

sale of seed am ount to $10,000 this
year. The increased value in im

said road, 97 poles to a stake, o Luwood'B corner, s 18, w 15 poles
sassairas, riazeiwooa s corner.

mansion house of the late J. F. Jones4
stables, outhouses, etc.

2, The TStore House tract adjoinmg
the mansion house tract and containing

provement of land in seven years isice 8 zti w b6 poles to the begin
containing izt acresi more or from 1-- 4 bale of cotton to 1 1-- 2 to 2

-- less 31 1-- 5 acres sold J. N. Perrv. T about two acres on which is located theales, and 2 barrels of corn to 8 tots. Jtl. .TERRY. Trustee. I am now ready to fuxiiiah all kinds eoaLBt Lump,Sj:4int and satis;
cite.Feb 12, 1909. On the North by N. C. Gunton. on the10 barrels per acre, oi in money val- -

store house now occupied by J . C. Fos-
ter and a small dwelling house also oc-
cupied by J. 05. Foster.

3. The Mill and Gin tract containing
about 10 acres on which is situated theTED: Reliable, energetic roon to Bel

uitibn $100. ,
.

I. W. Mitchell, Prop
Youngsville, N. C.

P. A REAVIS
P. S. Plenty of best shop coaL

ncann oil, eraees t.nd Dai t in flour and grist mill, and cotton gin andinKlin and udioininer ennntioa Snlanr he water power used in running same,rommiBBion Fairfax Reflnina- - Ho. also a miller's, house. vuieTeland, Ohio

East by N. C-- Gupton and on the
West and South by the lands known
as the old Tom Davis landV-- containing
51 acres more or less.

2nd A tract in said township said
county, known as the Geo. F. Allen
place, bounded as follows: On the
North by the lands of Geo. F. Harris
and Brothers, on the East by the lands
of H. B. Gupton. On the . West and
South by the lands of C. G. Wood, con-
taining three acres more or less. There
is on the first tract a good housawith
rock chimney and a one horse farm

Mr. Miller, Howeaqua. o. A tract ol Una in Town-- ot. lxuis-ur-g

on Louisburg and Fianklinton rail--
X- -i

roaa bounaea as louows:. ijegmningatan V opinionNotice to Chancy Egcrjon. The best way to form
aTinn--- an arinlA is f.in nsft he intersection of Main street and Tarit yourself. river and running thence along Main1 will take notice that on the 4th vet-- the testimony of others hould Btreet. t the line of said railroad, wherey HI . 1 AAfl TV . a THETay, 1 Dougnt for your

. due for the vear of 1907 a ?nt it intersects said Main street, thence

iaie

rter

the

utd
ton,

ross

ks a

rsts,
outd

in a,

slbls

thy

d in b ranklin Countv. and in t.h eastwardly along line of said railroad to
Jones, and Egerton's corner thence01 Louisburtr. onnfain open on the same. On the second

tract there is a store house and several
other houses.

i f ; j 1 1 ri . . . along Egertpn's line to TarTtoer, thenceou r, saia joi was listed m

carry much height. M. H. Miller, of
MOweaqua, 111., says that f the ,. only
thing he knows of that wijl surely cure
stomach trouble, indigestion and con-
stipation is Dr Caldwelrs Syrup Pepsin,
the great I herb ? laxajbive cempound,
which is safe and also- - pleasant to ike
taste. It is . absolutely . guaranteed to
do what is claimed for it,. , and if you
want to try it before buying, , send: your

up Tar river to .the beginning, containame for taxes.' You will further
oticethat on the 14th dav of A. S. J. Hamlett. Executor.ing five acres more or less, but there is

Wm. H. RufHn. Attv.excepted from these boundaraies ' th TOv. 1 snail armiv trt tn: ' trr-- j ww . ot on which .the colored Episcopal -pi franklin County for a deed
1 ana unless the same is redeemed church is located. This lot contains a

nice dwelling and valuable storage house Commissioners Sale of Valuable Timberoiore said time. - s
Lots rto. 1, 2 and 3 will be sold singly r Land.; '. MRS. E. C. PERRY, ;.

tli Februarv. 1909. first and then together. ' - V

address for a free sample bottle to Pep-
sin Syrup Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg., Mon-ticel'- o,

III. -- It is sold by The Boddie-Perr- y

Dru6 Co., at 50c and $1 a bott-e- . vTerms of sale: 1-- 4 cash, balance in By virtue of an order of re-tal- e,eturned without findihir- - J. .J:
Mter. Constahlo e by the Superior Court of Frank12 months from day of salewith inter-

est from day ofsale.-- For further .infor DEPOSITlin County in that special proceedings
mation apply to the undersigned. ' ThisNOTICE
March 29, iao9. .

- . Admrx. of John Cooke and LinwoodSales Stables' Only.
. ;. T. W. Bicketi Com. Cook, deceased, and Everard Cook, vs.

J. Claude Tucker, and Elba Tucker.
Having qualifiedfas . executor:, of 4 the

will of John H. Gupton, deceased, late
of Franklin county j Ni C, this is to
notify v all persons-- " having claims

Don't wait until you get more. You "II hm tnrLyour money is now.ing sold out my Livery De- - his wife, and Mary K.- - Cooke, heirs at
eut I desire to announce to ed to spend whst rou hato while waiting. We accept smjdl as wtil as

large depodta. Wo invite you to become a Dt positor And of you all
he facilities a man of many times your means rotors

law, tne unaersignea commissioner
will, on-- Monday, the 1st day of March.
1909, it being the first Monday in said

fblic that Ipwill continue mv against said estate to present the same
to me on or .before the 18th day of Feb.

ptables at the same ataad. ' ' 1910 or this "notice will be --plead in bar month, at about the hour of noon, atsh to have a settlement with of there recoveryr AH persons.Mndeb- - the Court House door, in Louisburg,It or

uUag
ted to said estate will please make imIse owing me for N. C; oner for sale to the highest bidlivryj AT mediate payment to the undersigned der at public auction; for cash, that de-

sirable and well timbered tract of land The Farmers -- anil Merchants Bankthis Feb, 18. 1909. - j -- ;
nil endeavor fr taan a'U , E. M. GUPTON, Ext. situated oh the Warren ton road, about1 norses and mules, and., will five miles from Louisborg. well known
1 to sell all who wish to ' hiiv as the .Virginia Cooke home place, and

more particularly ! defined as follows: LOUI3DURQ. IN. O.nd warranted animals. -

HU L ERS CANDY Bounded on the East by the lands lof
the estate of Dr. P. S. Foster and theK. F. Fuller, r ,

Louisburg, N. C. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $40-00- 0lands belonging to the County Home
for the Aged and Infirm, on the North
by the lands of Jno. It. . Williams andalways;Workers in Artistic V. ii- - V"-

WU BAILEY. Pmldeatthe lands formerly belonging to - Med ' T W. WATSOH. Cutler,ORDERS WANTED. I icua Edwards.-o- --the ? West .by theFR ESatran lands beloHgmg to the estate of Mrs.
. Photography ,

RaleiH::jNi;C;,opened a boardinir nA ISA at A.. A. ; Hayes, on, the - South - by the
lands of. Mrs. Lutie Cooke Foster ' andi L .1 . . O

ciount Street. RaleiVh M Miss Gussie Blacknall, : containing 200..1- ""ar "i ue giad to have all who acres, more or less. ? : Blanks at TIMES ; Office .
r Legalr ooard to call and see mer I Eatablished 25 years,, This is - one "of the most desirable

farms in Franklin County, has a goodsiaato ve aUmy Franklin
THE BODDIE-PERR- Y

' : Dru Company '5
dwelling on it and contains a fins bodyimends call fr, aaa. t..' an ! en of timber. Terms of sale, cash; , This" ' "VYrite us 'a card making

gagement, when coming. FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING.the,:: V Mrs. S. W.Jones':
29tn day 01 Jan. iwj. . .... -. 4

- v ,VvM. H. Cooke, Commissioner.'
,Wm.lT. Rnffin, Attorney. . .Capital.

. 'a. '


